
FRENCH RENEW OFFENSIVE-ESTABL- ISH

NEW LINES
Paris. French trdops resumed

their offensive on both side of river
Somme last night, with successful
drives against German lines both
northwest and southwest of Peronne.

North of the Somme French infan-
try established some new lines along
Comblee-Cler- y narrow guage rail-
way. South of the Somme French
troops stormed and captured entire
first line of trenches between Barleux
and Soyecourt.

London. A little more ground,
taken by Germans in their counter-
attack at Longueval and in Delville,
has been recaptured by British.

Petrograd. Russian troops have
occupied village of Kugi, repulsing
all enemy efforts to advance in Ougli
Arsonovitchi region.

London. Zeppelin which recently
raided Riga hit several times by Rus-
sian ft guns-- and wrecked
near Tukum. Majority of crew of
airshipsaved. German engineers res-
cued engine and other parts of ma-
chinery.

o o
DEUTSCHLAND CREW FEAR THE

PERILS OF RETURN TRIP
Baltimore, Md., July 20. With

every indication apparent that the
sea merchant ship Deutschland is
ready to slip her moorings and dash
out to sea at any time, the crew of
the vessel is said to be in dread of
the order that will start them on their
return passage across the Atlantic.
According to reports,
none of the men believe they will es-

cape the dragnet being thrown out
by the allied cruisers now off the
Virginia capes, but feel that if they
are not the victims of shot from the
cannons or disabled engines they will
be caught in the steel net that the
vessels are said to be spreading just
outside the three-mil- e limit.

ORDER YANKEES FROM MEXICO
Galveston, Tex., July 20. Refu-

gees arriving here today from Vera
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Cruz reported that Consul Canada
has ordered all Americans out of
Mexico. They say Canada received
instructions to that effect Sunday,
despite apparently peaceful condi-
tions. k

o o
PROHIBITION DELEGATE GIVES

$50,000 FO R C AM PA I G N

St. Paul, Minn., July 20. The Pro-
hibition national convention is going
to nominate some one likely J.
Frank Hanly of Indiana for presi-
dent today, but a little old man from
Johnston, Fla., is its hero. ,

The little old man sat pretty far
back in the convention hall today and
talked to his gray-hair- motherly-lookin- g

little wife, who shared, the
honor.

They were Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Coffin, who own 12,000 acres of land
down in Florida, This was all they
did:

The Prohibitionists need money to
run a campaign. The chairman had
called for contributions and they
were coming in slowly. A voice back
in the hall said something about $50,-00- 0.

"What's that?" the crowd shouted.
Coffin's gray head popped up from

the Florida delegation. "Put me
down for $50,000," he said.

Coffin's contribution is believed
the largest ever made to a Prohibi-
tion campaign.

o o
INFANTILE PARALYSIS IN NEW

YORK STILL SPREADING
New York, July 20. Following

another increase yesterday in the
number of authenticated infantile 0P
paralysis cases, health officials again
expressed doubt that epidemic is
under control. Number bf new vic-

tims reported for 24 hours ending at
10 a. m. was 142, or 21 more than
the day before. Deaths for the same
period numbered 30 4 more than
recorded on the previous day.

o o
Fire at White Sox ball parkf rnaj '


